
 

Notification from: Mamaroneck Union Free School District 

Re: Preparing for In-person learning on Monday, January 11th in the safest manner possible 

Dear Parents, 
  
As you are aware, with students having been off for an extended period of time and in the 
interest of maintaining a safe, in-person learning environment, we are committed to this 
week’s pooled noninvasive COVID-19 testing program for staff members and students District-
wide participating in hybrid learning. The goal of the testing is to be able to monitor and detect 
individuals who test positive and enable them to take immediate precautions to protect 
themselves, friends and families, and the broader community. 

  
Over the past few days, we have been organizing logistics and communicating with our testing 
partner Mirimus Clinical Labs and have a few reminders as well as new updates:  

  
Reminder: Tomorrow, Wednesday, Jan. 6 is COVID Test Kit Distribution Day, 8 am - 4 pm 
Tomorrow, Wednesday, Jan. 6, is COVID-19 Test Kit Distribution Day for all staff and students 
enrolled in hybrid learning. Pick up your at-home saliva-based self-administered COVID-19 PCR 
test kit(s)for each registered student in your home at the elementary school for which you are 
zoned between 8 am and 4 pm. Pick up for all students within your family at this one location. 

  
Test Kit Pick-Up Locations 
Central School - LGI (Enter building via red doors by  flag pole) 
Chatsworth Ave. School  -  Winnie-the-Pooh Cafeteria 
Mamaroneck Ave. School - Main entrance lobby 
Murray Ave. School - Steps outside auditorium on Murray Ave.  

 
New Update: We encourage all testing and drop-off to be done Thursday, Jan. 7th from 8 am - 
7 pm (rather than Friday, Jan. 8)  
We strongly request that parents (over 95%) who have provided consent for testing, commit to 
testing their child(ren) on Thursday, January 7 and dropping off test samples on this same day 
up until 7 pm. While we had initially indicated that Friday would be a testing day, it has become 
clear through our conversations with Mirimus, that we need to shorten the test window to 
complete analysis and report results prior to Monday’s in-person learning. Note: If you choose 
to provide outside PCR test results, please make sure the test is conducted on Thursday, Jan. 7th 
or later and share the results with the nurse at your child’s school prior to attending school on 
Monday, Jan. 11. 



 
Test Sample Drop-Off Locations 
Central School - LGI (Enter building via red doors by  flag pole) 
Chatsworth Ave. School  -  New Café  
Mamaroneck Ave. School - Main entrance lobby 
Murray Ave. School - Steps outside auditorium on Murray Ave.  

  
While testing is permitted on site, we encourage parents to self-administer at home and then 
drop off so as to minimize contact with others and/or large groups congregating. 

 
Friday, Jan. 8: Complete/drop-off test sample, 8 - 10 am 
Parents who absolutely cannot complete and drop off testing on Thursday have up until 10am 
on Friday to do so.  Those who are unable to meet this deadline may be asked to stay home and 
participate remotely if their negative test result has yet to be returned to the district. 

  
Similarly to programs being implemented by many colleges and private schools, our goal is to 
proactively screen for COVID-19 cases to avoid and/or limit school closures in the coming days. 
Doing so will minimize student and staff member contact with positive COVID cases at this most 
vulnerable time in the pandemic. We know from recent data that following a holiday break 
communities are experiencing higher daily COVID positivity rates among students and their 
family members. For example, during the three weeks post-Thanksgiving holiday, we had a 
significant spike in COVID cases that resulted in large numbers of students and staff 
quarantining, and at Mamaroneck Avenue School and Hommocks Middle School we needed to 
shift full grades or the entire school to remote learning. Please know that this testing does not 
take the place of testing required as a result of travel. 
 
We selected Mirimus as our partner because their testing is affordable and accurate, with rapid 
turn-around time, and we will be able to continue with routine testing over the course of the 
next 90 days. By participating in our testing program, it is our hope that you will help us prevent 
outbreaks, keep our schools open, and create the safest learning environment possible as we 
begin this New Year! 
 
Thank you very much for your cooperation. 

Regards, 

Dr. Robert I. Shaps 
Superintendent of Schools 

 


